
4th of July Scavenger Hunt
Friday, June 30 10:00 am to

Tuesday, July 4 5:00 pm

Use this Scavenger Hunt Clue Sheet to record your clues and to write your solution to the word/letter
jumble.

There are 10 stores that have clues. Each store has a letter(s) or number you need to write down to
solve the final puzzle.  Eight stores are located downtown on Main Avenue and two stores are located
in the North Main district on Main Ave/Camino Del Rio.

Each store with a clue has a placard in the window that looks like this:

How to Play:

You can follow the clue below to find the first location.  ALSO, you can start at any location you see
the Scavenger Hunt sign and work the clues backwards and forwards to find all 10 locations.

Once you collect the letters and numbers from all 10 locations, put them in an order below that spells
a work and creates a number that defines Durango, CO.

How to Win:
Turn in your completed card: June 30 - July 3 at the Welcome Center, 802 Main. Or on July 4 at 5:00 pm at
the Parade Judging Stand in front of the Main Mall.

Prize: A $100 cash prize will be awarded to a winner drawn from all entries. Winner can pick up the prize at
the Durango Parks & Recreation Center 2700 Main Avenue on Wednesday, July 5. 

Clues for Stop 1:
Unique Features: Copper ceiling, Purgatory signs, and a DSNGR train.
Choose your "shirt" & have it embroidered in the store.
At this store look "Off in the Back" for the next clue.
 Location: East side of Main Ave

Locations:
Stop 1 _________________________________ Letter(s)/# ____

Stop 2 _________________________________ Letter(s)/# ____

Stop 3 _________________________________ Letter(s)/# ____

Stop 4 _________________________________ Letter(s)/# ____

Stop 5 _________________________________ Letter(s)/#_____

Locations:
Stop 6 _________________________________ Letter(s)/# ____

Stop 7 _________________________________ Letter(s)/# ____

Stop 8 _________________________________ Letter(s)/# ____

Stop 9 _________________________________ Letter(s)/# ____

Stop 10 ________________________________ Letter(s)/#_____

NAME: _________________________________________________    Cell phone:_________________________

         My Answer:   ____  ____  ____  ____             ____  ____  ____  ____  ____  ____  ____  ____  ____  


